
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY:* -----~----~--~-------~ 

(Substitute for early story.) 

Another outbreak of rioting at the strike -

bound Allis Chalmers Plant in Milw ukee -- the wor1t 

so far. 

Rine policemen, four non-strikers, and an 

undetermined number of pickets were injured today whea 

the t■ free-for-all developed. One non-striker and one 

policeman believed to be b~dly hurt. 

This .afternoon, nine hundre policeaen aaxaatt 

and deputies fought with fifteen hundred C.I.O. 

demonstrators at the plant, and the police aade ma1s 

arrests -- aore than a .undred pickets be ing taken 

into custody. 

Harvey Johnson, a Chicago photo grapher, was 

bruised and lost hls c ~mera in the melee which he 

described as the worst he h d so e n in ten ye ~rs of 

coverin labor outbreaks. 



LEWIS -------
Now he dispute between Uncle Sm and John 

L. Lewis is in the ands of the Supreme Courltt the 

high justices h ve ii decided to he~r argumeats on the 

Fourte nth of January. 

The chief tribunal Fo we know, had been repared 

to rush the he rin s of this c se, in view of 1ht 

national crisis, but th at's no loner necessary. So, 

the hearings will not be in until after the Eightieth 

Congress bas met. All of which lead~ to the inference 

that *xi the nati onal lawmakers, in Congres ~, will pet 

off any changes in the country's labor laws •ntil , 

The Supreme Court has ruled in the caae agBinst Lei•• 

and the United Mine orkers. 

Both Senator Tat and other leading Republican• 

continue to repeat assurances that the Eightieth 

Congre .. will not pass ny drastic anti-labo:e laws. 

At any rate, the Republic ns wil l ·not offer any. 

A grou of sighter~ jammed the Supreme Court 

room tod ij y, · nnocent folk who p r ntly hoped to be 



LEWIS 2 ------
present at Ill imme ia t e decisi . of t he court. But, 

the Supreme Court doesn't work tha way. It oesn•t 

go in f or sn ap judgments. 

Many mine s ~re til l idle, the miners s ying 

they haven't received off icial orders to go back~ 

work. According to the estim ate of the Solid ruel1 

Adminis ration, those who were back on the job today 

were twining out About a million and a half tone of 

coal. Before the strike, the figure wa s two-million

two hundred thousand tons a day. 

Ra ilroad workers were c l l ed b ~ck to ork tod,y, 

and e■ployees in anuf acturing wer P. notified to be 

ready to return to their jobs. But it will take ten 

day■ to two week• to get the ate 1 mill• working at a 

capacity. Some will have to fill tb~ir coal bins, 

others h ave the prelim i nary task of rehe ating t~eir 

furnaces al l owed to cool off during the strike. 



BIG FOOR ----------
The Big Four Foreign Ministers hav e agreed to 

hold their next meeting on ~arch 10, 1 47. Subject 

of the meetin will be a peace treaty for Germany. 

Secretary Byrnes agreed to Joscow as the site 

tonight after eliciting irom the Ryssians a promise 

that the World Press will be free to report th~ pro

cee~ings there. 

Molotov acquiesced to this American demand, bat 

nothing has been s&id as yet about broadcasters 

At the present 

~ 
fro■ 110100• 
~ 

air wav•~~, ' 

~n oscow, three months from now, the 

Foreign Ministers will start the arduous task of 

dr~fting the treaty for Germany ---tl'treaty ~ 
._Bl ~fl~. 
~ Europe .,.1'111"v1,..-~-Mto11a~r .. 1-

A ;.. 
The treaty in its final f ,., rm will have t wo 

bjectives: The first, to ~ake sure that Germany 
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cannot re-arm for a period of at least fifty years. 

Its second goal1:M~ to provide _for a central 

German government and get that country's eighty million 

people back into the concert of world nations. 



Gene al Franco today st aged a defiant 

demonstration against the Onited Rations. According to 

those who do not like Franco and his Falangists, it 

was a forced demonatr at1·on.· To get a crowd out • 
factory workers were e~ch given one-half of a ticket. 

The other half they were to collect t the centers where 

the meetings were being held. In that way Franco could 

check on the ■• 

The Spanish Dictator made a speech fro■ the 

balcony of the Oriente •t• Palace, a speech a la 

Mussolini, in which be called the demonstration a 

manifestation of enthusiasm, unity and force. Sai4 be: 

•Thia gives a solid reply to those abroad who at•Jllll7 

apeculate on our internal peace.• 

I 

Then he challenged the Onited Nations, tellin1 

the world organization to attend to its peace-making and 

let the Spaniards attend to their own affairs. Adding 

that no one has any right to interfere in the affair• 

of another country. Also, he Ji poked fun at the delays 

and debates of the United P tions. 



PAIN - 2 ----- -

Th meri can n Bri ti h A b a a ors gave ord r s 

th the wiv e of s af f member should remain indoor s . 

lso ht. all e loyees of the t o embassies should avoid 

11 pu blic pl ace s here troubl e might occur. 



SY . L T --------
I n kl ho a Ci y toni ,h t , i s a t ecre t ary 

f ,'a r or Air , tu art Symin ton ma e a s tro le a for 

a unific tion of all de pa rt ent of n tio al defens e. 

<-A94-:.J 
it out uch unif ic at i on , Symin ton,~ t e United 

A 

t tes ay suff er i aster in a future 

he , ~~t-- Seep.e~ 

a t o ic war . 

et on to discuss 

the nature of t h t wa:; should it come, saying that, 

"An air raid war en of the future ay ~ se ght in 

the sky, but if he does , it may well signify destruction 

of forty Ameri-- n cities in forty minutes. 

"The next Pearl Harbor," Symington concluded, 

"may be 
~.~)/ 

St. Louis, or Pittsburgh, or right here, for 

there is increasing agreement that any future attack 

on the United States will come over the top of the 

world . .-
,, 

Once Oklahoma City was protecte by its central --W. _,_i4'cJ. .-a....J"' \I ,, 
loc a tion, ''Tod ay , it is s uarely on the ne, frontier, 

/ /\ 

so a id s-t ae-'MF- B1•m&-t.~ Assi s tant e c re t · r y f a r 

fr Air$~ • 



IR N -----
Mo r ouble in Per 1a. Last n ieht , the Iranian 

Pre i b the oun em en th the was eoin to 

send tro o s in ze baijan, _ province "f:tit e rlier 
I\ 

thi ye r be m Co munis. Te o mu i leader of 

Azerbaijan retorted ith a defi ance to Pre ier Ghavam, 

said even the pea ants of Azerbaijan woul d t ak e up 

~ 
ar■a,,~hro the overn ment's troo ps out,and,march on 

Teheran. The gen erals offhe Iranian army tonight 

reported that they have government troops in force along 

the enti e south rn frontier of Azerbaijan, only waiting 

for the si nal to march. Th~re has been no important 

fighting yet on that front, except a skirmish;w-h~ 
.... 
~ rebel forces a tackei the govern ent troops. 
A 

-f:L.Jgove nment will arre tall them mber of th Tudeh Part 
/\ 

JP z:.t._ 
the Co mm unis party in Tener an. Govern ent planei-ifew 

/\,. 

over Azerbaijan, dropping pamph et ur in ~ the 

1 A-£ _-l_....., ,.J,,. ....... 1£:.. eop 'V--n-w.----,~••r::.-.r.1~ cooperate ·d h th vernment. 



A l o l 1 n 1 u l 1.C', '" 1 , ~ 

be n 1 llrin n e- i . fl j 1. -in-

box fort P t r un re R ~. b~ n loc ed 

once more. 

F co . I nd be un 

Co.v~t e r u ~ w i r " . n on vi l->e 

is l n no ' i in co, fi ('> m of vr e, 

but 1 o it f ri e ro er i 

seen in Nine eem Twent y - even. 

1ocatin t~e is and i, o cour e, of impor .4nce 

to n~vi ators. A mile-and-a- lf l n maR of volcanic 

rock, concelRed b on y five ft oms of w er, can be 

plenty dan erous, movin aroun nd just out of sig~t. 



Randolph hurchill, son o the reat inston, 

a p re in a Con 1ecticut court tod ay, actin as hia own 

lawyer. There is a sayin round the court s th ta man 

who appe rs as his own ay er is unfortunate in hie 

c l ient. Be that as it may, the son of the great War 

Prime Minister lost his case and was fined fifty 

dollars. 

He contended that doin eighty miles an hour 

..-1::.-
on the Merritt Highway was not eckless driving, and 

"-

told the court that if the Connecticut le islators ha4 

considered that speed reckless driving, they would have 

said so in the act. 

The jud e did not · a ree, told the young man 

that if oth e r persona are on the hi hway, eighty ailea 

an hour endan ers their lives and is indeed reckless 

o eration of an autoaobile. 



ELIZAB ETH ------------
Prin ess li zab th, h iress pr um i ve ~o the 

t ho e of Gre t Brit in an he D mi nions Bey ond the 

Sas, do s not i t end to marry Prince Philip of Gr ece 

and Denmark. In fact, she has n t yet decided whom or 

when she ill marr, and the pub i~ ossip over such 

thins is the one thing that irritates her about her 

aff' 
job. This we 

I\ 
learn 1-1011 *~•~=~ 

Princess~British 

ab out the 

newspaperman who 
A. 

has covered Bucki ham Palace for eighteen years. 

The rumors of her enga ement to Prince Philip 

France, the source of of Greece and Denmark came from 

at:P " many a spurious report. k aa1 based on ~ legend 
/\.. I' 

that the young Prince was ap lying for British 

citizenship in orde r to marry the Pri ncess.-:ff'The facta 

..... 
-c-4 _.. that British citizenship is not necessary to become 

f\. 

a prince consort. The Princess cen marry a national of 

any country she pleases, so far as B itish law is 



LIZA ,TH 2 --------------
concerned. Any youn ° Prince P · 1 i . of GreP.c 

Briti citi n i, not thi ye a but in Nine ~~ n 

Thirty-Nin ; and he served in the British Navy ill 

through thew r. 



i :r 

0 • :r -

e e i -: r .. e the 

Ire h erca i e arine · r 

e i e s .e as 

e : ride G 
erca i e 

a . )!zaaaatila : eet, e f the 

fa test ad o ux rious line ~s ever t low the igh 

sea a. __ n ' 1 went e · i e she as u der our ~lag 

in service as a troop trensport. 

Then ot o - a0 0, we turne her ver to the 

fre ch, ho rechristened her the LIBERTY . The French had 

er al ost r dy for trans-Atla tic service, as a luxury 

1 ine r. But. tonight he lies on the botto 
' 

in five 

fat 0 s of ater. 

"~ f wh i ch rec al ls the ~ t.e of the . 

a 
' 

t e r i 6 of be ~re a t liner PA I bef re the .. r. 

ur i sly enough , hen the orm tore t be 

PA loose fr m her oc 1 t n1 t, sh lo n acroa 

the on e hul (. of e ... . . IS - ashing a bole in he 
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EO O A' L side, t hr o h wh ich the · ater oure in. 

nd al l the pumps in the harbor were of no avail. 

Howev er, the French s ay they are not goin to be 

discour ged. The a lr~a y re making plans to refloat and 

rebuild her. 



SL, AN ------
Back in Nineteen Nine t en, a youn g tiyrian 

she herd cl imed to haves en a divine vision. His 

name, S lman el-Mourchid. He lived among the Alouites, 

a Moham medan sect of long traditions. He convinced 

his n ighbors and his friends, and before long acquired 

the r spect and rating of a holy man. At that time, 

the French were just taking up their Syrian mandate, 

and it was their policy to encourage any new leaders 

who sprang up, to offset the influence of the ••••~iia 

established leaders who did not want the French around. 

S Sal an el-Mourchid became not only 

inf _uent · 1, bu t ric . He made a fortune selling 

ashish, acquired fifteen wives, eighteen children, 

and all the real estat.e be l on ing to the llouite sect. 

Accor ing to a dispatch from Syria, he even built up 

a personal army of a thous and followers. Probably it 

was this that gave him so much power, that he was ab l e 



to h n any one of his ives ho pro v 0 d di s obed i en. 

I ide nt lly , Sa lman el-Mou chid is a Lothar io 

fiv e-fe t- f iv e i n hes t all,tipp i ng the scales at more 

than t wo hund re d pounds. 

Wh en the British took - ov er during the war, they 

were too busy et ting ready for a possible Nazi invaaion 

to pay much at t ention to Salman el-Uourchid. But after 

the war, when the Syrians regained the mastery of their 

own home, nei ghbors began -to murmur against this once 

influenti a l visionary. When he tried to uae his army to 

take a vi la e aw ay fro■ the peasan t s to who■ the 

govern ment had iven it, there• s a f!i~llrtii 1~=ats• • 

.s~ .. ~ 
battle, el-Uourchid's army a ainst the J(Kf¼d 

J-,,i:tl.-z .,o_-fl-Po~ a-...,~ --lit, 
gend armes. lo I ~;•1t1d t" el-Mourchi~ but, one~ 

his wives was k i l ed.~he ~yri n overn ent ar rested the 

man of fi f t een wives, an • he i s no w on trial, charged 

iith havin cons i red ains t the s urit y of the st ate, 



obtainin 'l o " f rom t e French, or . nizin an 

army, nd com it e !under n ur er. 

On trial for his life, tod y' di pate 

from L akia report t t Sal~ n el- ou~chid 

has lost some of hist o hun red rounds, but still 

has the loyalty of some hundreds of follo e , includi 

an ei hty ye r ol w rri>r, the best m rks an in his 

ar y, who ca ture rl on l y afte e ad ire his 

last bullet. 

And now a final shot from you, Nelson. 



ore riotin 1n il ukeP, t t e Al lis-C lmers 

1 n t . T . e t ldr r i 1 n t ~ o ·, e ks • C • I • 0 • trike rs 

and pt ize op non- s .rike from 

le vin the plant. There ~ no ca u lties, the 

••*k~■x aut'oritie di tche n ~ hun r e re~ ve 

po icemen and de uties to keep orde . And they 

arre ted pickets b the score . . 



The bi 6 topic at Lake 8uc .e tod y , a in, 

Spain. After " ub-c 1 m ittee ye nterd y vot d down 

the objecti on s of Uncle a nd John Bull to bre k 

rel ati ns with Spain, t he full com mittee of fifty-four 

nations took •x it u today. 

Int e end, the United State wa beaten on one 

point. The full pol itic 1 com ittee of United Nations 

turned down our proposal that the United Nations ast 

rr ~nco to ouit. The vote ov r braicing off relations 

with Franco c me to a dead heat, twenty fotr, twenty 

a ainst. But they did gote, over- whelmingly, to 

recall all mb s adors and m· nisters feom Madrid. 



William Travers Jerome, that's a naae with 

a familiar ring to it. Rememb er William Travers 

Jerome the now legendary New York District Attorney? 

,, n 
Well, a youbg man by the same name, with a third 

after it1 ia now a State's attorney in Veraont, at 

Bennington. And he's looking for a maroon sedan,-

-a fairly late model,Awith a spotlight on it. That 

■aroon sedan see ■a to be the only clue to the 

. 
~isappearance of an eighteen year old college 1ir1, 

Paula Weldon, of Sta■ford,Connecticut, who ha1 been 

■iasing from Bennington College since Dece■ber First. 

On that day this blonde five-foot-five 

aopoho■ore wearing blue-jeans and a sweater, 

went for a hike on what is called the Long Trail. 

She hasn't been seen since. Both faculty and stu4wnt1 

at Bennington are much alarmed, as well as the girl'• 

parents. The only clue is said to be that maroon 
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sedan, o s ys Wil i Tr vers Jerome the third. And 

A Six T ous nd dol l r awar is bein of ered for to 

anyone who turns in ~ clue that le ~ to the so ution 

of this mystery of the missing Beinington Sopromore. 


